
Their services are broad
but their treatments
precise, according to
each patient's needl
. Routine and high risk

o bst et ri cs

. STD screening and
treatment

. lnfertitity evaLuation

. Wel[ woman exams

. Hysterectomy: vaginal
and [aparoscopic

. IUD - Mirena/Paragard

. l\y'anagement of abnormal
PAP smears

. Breast exams

. lncontinence treatment
without medicat on or
surgery

. Endometriosis tTeatment

. Ado[escent gynecotogy

. Contraception

S ()B.GYN I Y()UR DOCT()R FOR GENERATI()NS TO C(}MEGENERATION
By SHANNON SALINSKY I Photoqraphy by PREMIERE PH0TOGRAPHY

fhe mission of Drs. Wood and Marshall

I ffi::+lfffi,tr,l;;,i::,"i;:
generations to come! Because their practice

is builr on a smaller scale than other ob-gyns

inthe area,the professional staffhas ample

time to spend with each patient. They take

pride in building rrusr and creating relarion-

ships as well.

MEET DR. BEVERLY WOOD:

She received her medical degree from rhe

University of Texas Med.ical Branch in
Galveston, and completed her residency

at the University of Texas Health Science

Center in San Antonio,

Dr. Wood is board-certified with a parcicu-

lar interest in minimally-invasive surgeries,

hysteroscopic rherapy ofheavy menses, in-
ofiice procedures, abnormal pap smears and

all aspecrs ofpregnancy and prenaral care.

"I enjoy caring for parients in every srage

of life-including teen years, reproductive

years and the transition into menopausei'

Dr. Wood said. Gaining skilled expertise in
high-risk pregnancies is something that Dr.

Wood is proud of, in addition to routinely

caring for women with hisrories of infeniJiry

or those needing careful managemenr during

pregnancy. When nor in surgery or deliver-

ing babies. Dr. Wood enjoys warching her

children play soccer, gardening, parricipar-

ing in bible srudy and exercising.

MEET DR. KIMBERLY MARSHALL:

She is a graduare oF rhe Un iversity of Texas

and the University of Texas Southwestern

Medical School in Dallas. Dr. Marshall com-

pleted her residency at the Universiq' Medical

Center Brackenridge in Austin,"I love my
jobi'said Dr. Marshall."To be able to see a

woman through all srages of her life is amaz-

ing. I cant imagine doing anyching elsei'

Passionare about offering patienrs mini-
mally-invasive sllrgery and rrearmenrs, Dr.
Marshall is board-certified and one of rhe

few elite surgeons certified in both Single

lncision Laparoscopic Surgery (Sl LSrm)

and the da Mnci Surgical Sysrem. When nor

seeing parienrs or delivering babies, you can

find Dr. Marshal] spending time wirh her

family or on the running trails as she trains

for her firsr marathon this year,

Borh docrors are accepting new obstet-

rical and gynecological parienrs. If you're

searching for an experienced ob-gyn who's

compassionate and jisrens to your concerns,

become part of the patient family of Drs.

Wood and Marshall.
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